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Tlimn S.xi.1Posr took occasion recently
to say the followinîg:

The Toronto Type Foindry has been in

oleratioi over five years, iaving be0en
foîanded by J. T. Jolistoi iln thl sprinag of
1887. Thet busines has steadily increased

duîing that tinie and grown ini favor with
the printiig fraterniity of Caiada. Early in
the ireseit year it was found necessarV to
provide ahditional facilities and seeure iiore
coimmiiiiodious quarter.s. Accordingly the coit-
cern1 leasel for a long terni of yeais the
subl.tantial and elegant premaises. 14 Riv
tret. an illustration of wlici accomnpani'es

this sketch. At that tinte the business was
cniverteil into a joint stock compaly. with
a capital of 8150.(X). and
large additions were made
to the plant and stock-
iln-tialle. so that to.dav
the Toronto Type Fo•m-
dry is far in advance of
anything in its linle ii
the country. The coi-
pany as comaposed of higli-
taiwiîled anld enîterprising

whomal are H. A. Massev.
W. E. If. massey ald
Tho. %f. Harris. of- the
Massev - Harris Co. - a
concern kioaîwn the vorld
over foi its honorable
de.alinig.s and the excel.
lence of its maiiufac-
tures. S. C. Calvin, of
the Valtlhy shiping and
forwardinig firn the Cal.
vin Company. of xing-
ston, aidi Jolan 3arder.
at the lhead of the type
founding industryof the Uniited S'tates. are also
mncibers of the Toronto Type Foundry comai-
pany. Their maniger. J. T. Jalonstoi. is, well-
knîown to the printers of Canada as a gentle-
nat thoroughly up in everything pertaining

to tieir art. A combination comiposed of
people of this class is certain to secure and
hold the confidence of their custoners. The
business relations hetween this conpany
andi The Post have always been of a pleas-
ant nature, and the prompt and satisfactory
mannier in which they have fulfilled their
part of the contract in the placing of new
maclinery in our establishnent compels us
to spea'k of then in vorls of strong coin-
iaeidation.
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Torotto Fmil.loying Priiters' Iteunflont.

FoItTrr.: indeed i is he wlho ilay obtaii
the privilege of attending aniy of the social
gatherings of the Eilaoyiig Pr'inters' Asso-
eintion of Toronto. Printers genemlly are
noted for their social characteristics, and
when fromn this sociabilitv all the he.t.
eleiients are taken and crystallized into the
foii of a banquet. where everything condutces
to the display of the best attribulites of the
liuitanmind, the result attained is a happy
one indeed. Suci an event was the dinnier
given by thi A.Xssociation mi the evening
of 'fay 7th last. at the Rossin House, where
upîwards of a Iuiredl geftlemeln sat down.
and haviig done full just ice tg) min i>os
Nelson's excellent mienu. proceedecd to disp.o-e

of the toast list. The
national and corporatiin
toast s haavinîg been dully

- lioniored anîd resptonded to,.

3r. W. A. Sleppanil set
forth in a well-written
paper the aims. objects
and nerits of 4 Our Asso-
ciation." ''le "Sister'
Grafts" 'were ahly riepire-
seited by :ttfr. Campbell.
of thu Canada Paper Co.il o 3dr.Brnowna.of Brown Biros.
Co. ; %fr. Croil. for the
Electrotypers;3_Mr. Cor-
coran.of the Canada pri iit-
ing Ink aCo.. ani Mir. R. L.
Patterson. for the Type-
founiders. Mr. Brown was
ini a remainiiscenît m«ood and
in a happv mamnier coi.
pared the lighîtning mtci-
ods of book mnakinlg o!
to-day with the easy-
goinag but, as lie called it.

the - sure " binding of twenty-five or iore
ycars ago. Mr. Patterson discussed the effect
of tariff on extra-hand Scotch, but thtis prov-
ing too solid" matter, lie was compelled
Onace again to harrow the cars of his atdi-
ence with a detailed account of the fate of
his "Suiday llreeches."

Mr. Jas. Coulter. President of the Typo-
graphical Union. in a ringing speech. assured
the enployers that the society of which le
wvas the head w'as "' United to defeud, but
not conbiied to injure." Messrs. Diver and
Baker. accompanied by 'Mr. W. J. Carkeck.
ably sustaiied the musical part of wlat
constitutei a mhost enjoyable reunion of the
Toronto Empaloying Printers.- þ». i. E.)


